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PRINCIPAL’S NOTES 

There were so many field trips this week 
thanks to the collaboration between our 
teachers and the PTO.  Be sure to ask your 
child about their favorite part of the field trip if 
they are in kindergarten (Police/Fire/Post 
Office Station), third grade (Scituate 
Lighthouse), fourth grade (South Shore 
Natural Science Center, and/or fifth grade 
(South Shore Arts Center). 

Massachusetts has declared the week of October 22nd-26th as STEM week.  Cole School will be 
having our second Connections meeting on Monday where students will hear the book Iggy Peck, 
Architect and complete a STEM challenge with their K-5 small group.  Stay tuned for pictures! 

As a reminder, we have four additional elementary early release days this school year so that 
teachers from both schools can collaborate to ensure curriculum alignment across schools.  The first 
elementary early release day is Wednesday, October 31st.  ALL students will be released at 12:20.  
Please send in a note if your child/ren’s plans have changed due to the early release.  

If your family is in need of assistance with upcoming holidays or year round, please contact Mrs. Anne 
Walsh, school counselor, by phone or email. She can help connect families to various resources 
including the Friends of Norwell. 

Did you know that the calendar on Cole School’s webpage is updated regularly with important dates and 
events?  Please be sure to check it out by clicking here. 

Ms. McGarry is again looking for library volunteers! If you are interested in helping to shelve books--
an hour a week is a great help--please contact Ms. McGarry 
at michelle.mcgarry@norwellschools.org. 
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Mark your Calendar 

10/28 - PTO Dash & Boo Fest 

10/31 - Early Release - All students dismissed 
at 12:20pm 

10/31 - Wacky Wednesday! 

11/05 - Community Meeting 9am 

11/05 - 1000 Book Club Read Aloud 12:05pm 

11/06 - Picture Retake Day 

11/07 - PTO Meeting 7:30pm 

11/09 - No School, PD Day

COLE MINERS’ DIG

https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/2090#calendar808/20181004/month
mailto:michelle.mcgarry@norwellschools.org
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MEL’S SPOTLIGHT 
Ms. Pagnani, our math coordinator is an integral part of Cole School.  She 
graduated from Braintree High School and then attended Mary Washington 
College in Fredericksburg, Virginia.  Soon after college graduation she started 
working on her Master’s of Education through George Mason University.  After 
that she took additional coursework through University of Virginia to receive a 
K-6 Mathematics Specialist License.  After college she stayed in Virginia and 
taught for the same school system for 14 years.  Ms. Pagnani and her sister 
are very close, and after the birth of her second nephew, Ms. Pagnani decided 
that she wanted to be closer to home.  She spends time on the weekends and 
during the summer with all three of her nephews (now ages 6, 5, and 3).  Ms. 
Pagnani enjoys decorating, organizing, and rearranging furniture.   

She loves Christmas and collects ornaments and hangs them on “themed” Christmas trees.  One 
year she decorated 6 trees in her house (of various sizes).  She now sticks to 2-3 trees per year :) 

Her favorite food is anything Italian. Ms. Pagnani has multiple favorite books.  As a child, she was 
obsessed with the Babysitters Club books by Ann M. Martin.  Her favorite children’s book is I Love 
You the Purplest.  Her new favorite adult book is Becoming the Math Teacher You Wish You’d Had by 
Tracy Zager.  Her favorite sports team is the Patriots.  She also really admired Peyton Manning (she 
knows he’s not popular in New England) and cheered for him when he was with the Colts and the 
Broncos.  Now that he is retired she roots for the Patriots :) 

For TV, she enjoys re-runs of Monk and almost anything on the Hallmark channels :) 

Ms. Pagnani always admired her teachers in elementary school.  Her favorite was her 3rd grade 
teacher, Mrs. Lawless.  She remembers she made her feel special and she would go home and “play 
school”.  When Ms. Pagnani got older, she explored various careers.  Once she stepped into the 
classroom, she knew it was where she belonged, and that was 17 years ago! We are beyond lucky to 
have Ms. Pagnani and all that she brings to Cole School!  

SNAPSHOTS OF LEARNING 

4th grade 24 club meets 
Tuesdays before school 
student’s play while practicing 
math skills. 
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4th grade trip to SSNSC 

 

 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Sparky's Puppets present "Halloween Harvest" 
Sunday, October 21st, at 2:00 PM 
Norwell Public Library Meeting Room 

Chanting a magic rhyme together, a friendly witch and her audience will stir up a lively stew of seasonal 
tales!  Meet Brer Rabbit, a mischievous spider, a pesky goblin and other curious characters in this fast-
paced, funny and interactive show suitable for children ages 3 to 10 and their families. Refreshments 
served after the 45-minute show.  Admission is free and registration required, by calling the library at 
78-659-2015 or online: norwellpubliclibrary.org.  

Sign-ups for the Norwell Girls & Boys 2019 spring youth lacrosse programs, will open Monday, 
October 22nd.  Both programs begin in the elementary grades and run through grade 8.  The season 
is early April through mid-June.  For more details, or to register for the girl’s youth program, please 
email Jeannie Burtch (jeannieburtch@yahoo.com), or go to www.norwellgirlslacrosse.com.  For more 
details, or to register for the boy’s youth program, please email Josh 
Snyder (joshuaesnyder@gmail.com) or go to Norwell Youth Lacrosse. 
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http://norwellpubliclibrary.org/
mailto:jeannieburtch@yahoo.com
http://www.norwellgirlslacrosse.com/
mailto:joshuaesnyder@gmail.com
http://norwelllacrosse.com/
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A Celebration of Veterans:  Concert & Reflections 
Sunday, November 11th at 3:00 
at UCC Norwell, 460 Main Street, Norwell 
Free 

Please join the South Shore community on Veterans Day for an afternoon celebration honoring 
veterans and learning from them what it means to have served our country.  
This concert, by the choirs of UCC Norwell, will feature patriotic readings and a professionally-made 
compilation video of veteran interviews.  The Celebration of Veterans will appeal to a varied audience 
from young children to the elderly, veterans and non-veterans.  Composer Mark Hayes’ musical piece 
based on Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address will be performed, “America the Beautiful” will be sung and 
rung by the choirs, and the “Battle Hymn of the Republic” will be presented in its entirety. 
Please come to enjoy the many musicians of UCC Norwell, and to learn about and celebrate 
Veterans Day! 

One of the most interesting features of this celebration will be the ten-minute compilation video of 
veterans interviews.  We’ve hired a professional videographer to record and edit (down to 10 minutes) 
interviews with South Shore veterans on their experiences and on what Veterans Day means to 
them.  Also, any teachers discussing the Civil War will be amazed by the Gettysburg Address music. 

                          

NORWELL REC  

Registration is open for upcoming program for ages 0-5.  There are only a few remaining spots in 
some of the following programs, Participants do not want to miss out on these various upcoming 
programs being offered by Norwell Recreation! Participants can have fun, make new friends and 
learn new skills.   Parents can contact (781) 659-8046 for more information or register online at 
www.townofnorwell.net 
  
CLASSES HELD @ TOWN HALL 345 MAIN ST. 
WEE Playtime (Ages 0-4)  Mon  9/24-12/10   9:30-11A  $35   1102.410 
WEE Playtime (Ages 0-4)  Fri     9/21-12/14   9:30-11A  $35   1102.450 
Knucklebones Micro Athletics (2.9-4)  Sat 10/27-12/15  9:30-10:30A        $69   1275.463 
Knucklebones Micro Athletics (2.9-4)  Sat 10/27-12/15  10:45A-11:45A    $69   1275.464 

CLASSES HELD @ SCHOOL ADMIN. GYM 322 MAIN ST. 
UK Elite Petite Soccer  (Ages 3-6)  Tue    11/06-12/04    10:45-11:45A     $53   1100.423 
UK Elite Petite Soccer  (Ages 3-6)  Tue    11/06-12/04     1-2P                  $53   1100.424 
UK Elite Mini Sports      (Ages 3-6)  Thur  11/01-12/06    10:45-11:45A     $53   1100.443 
UK Elite Mini Sports      (Ages 3-6)  Thur  11/01-12/06     1-2P                  $53   1100.444 

After School Offerings 
Cole Chess   (Gr K-5)          Wed  11/14-12/19     3:20-4:30p      $90   1217.432 
Cole Cooking  (Gr K-2)        Tue   11/06-12/04     3:20-4:30p    $125    4207.407 
Cole Lego STEM  (Gr 3-5)   Tue   10/30-11/20     3:20-4:30p    $132   1225.422 
Cole Lego STEM  (Gr K-2)   Thur 11/01-120/6     3:20-4:30p    $132   1225.442 
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http://www.townofnorwell.net/
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AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS! 
COLE SCHOOL (GRADES K-5) 3:20-4:30pm 

                                        

Flag Football       GR 3-5  Tue    Sept. 18 - Oct. 23 
Indoor Soccer     GR K-2  Wed  Oct. 24 - Dec. 15 (No 11/21, 11/28) 
Basketball           GR K-2  Thur   Nov. 1 - Dec. 6    (No 11/22, 11/29) 
Team Handball    GR 3-5  Fri      Nov. 2 - Dec. 14  (No 11/23, 12/07)             
Floor Hockey       GR 3-5  Tue    Nov. 6 - Dec. 11 

*All parents must send a permission slip to school office for a child to stay after school 
Classes do not meet on “NO SCHOOL DAYS, HALLOWEEN or EARLY RELEASE DAYS!” 

PTO NEWS 

Hello Everyone!   

I have joined the PTO Steering Committee with the goal of focusing on 
community professional networks. My focus will be collaborating with Cole 
parents who are able to volunteer, receive grants, gift matching or other 
benefits for our school through their occupations. During the 2017-2018 school 
year, 15% of the total PTO fundraising came from corporate gift matching!  

If you work for an organization that offers any of the above and you are interested in getting involved, 
please reach out to me (kathyclang@gmail.com) for more information. We have several projects, and 
not all require volunteers to be in the school or to make an aggressive time commitment. Every little 
bit counts! 

If you are a fellow State Street colleague, a grant can be awarded through the “Do More” program for 
volunteer work. Please reach out if you are interested in more information on how to utilize this 
program. Thank you Cole Families, and here’s to a great year!    

          Kathy Lang 
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 south shore’s #1 toy store 

 
 

Cole and Vinal School 
Holiday Shopping Fundraiser 

 

Wednesday November 7th 
9AM - 8PM 

 
 

The Toy Box of Hanover is generously donating 20% of all 
purchases made by the Cole/Vinal School families back to our 

school. Simply mention Vinal or Cole at check out.  
 

Complimentary Gift Wrap and Free Home Delivery. 
 

How to get there: The Toy Box is located on Rt. 53 in Hanover,  
across from Trader Joe’s & the South Shore “Y”.    

 
Can’t make it there: Simply call: 781-826-3750 and order a 

gift certificate over the phone or shop online at: 
www.thetoyboxhanover.com. Enter code: VIN or COL 

 
A great idea is to purchase a Toy Box gift card for a staff 

member. For example, a $50 gift card can be used for classroom 
materials, plus Vinal or Cole gets $10 back as well. 
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Test your brain power on topics ranging 

from sports to geography to history to pop-

culture. Bring your own appetizers to share 

with your table, bar service available. (Mass 

State Law ((MGL Chapter 138)) prohibits importing alcoholic 

beverages into municipal buildings)

Cushing Center 

673 Main Street 

Norwell, MA 02061 

Doors Open at 6:30PM 

Competition begins promptly at 
7:15 

Reserve NOW! 

Norwell High School PTO 
QUIZ NIGHT 

Saturday, January 26, 2019

Reserve your spot now. This event 
sells out every year. 

$40 Per Person 

-Adults Only- 

Advance Payment Only.  

Register on-line. Tickets will not be 
available at the door.

Go to  NHSPTO.ORG OR Mail check payable to “NHS PTO” to: 

NHS PTO, 18 South Street, Norwell 02061 

You will receive email confirmation of  your reservation. 

Name: ____________________________________Email:________________________Phone:________________________ 

 I want a table for 8 people  ! 	  I paid $320 on-line !  A check for $320 is enclosed  !  
Names:  

I want individual seats. Please place me/us on a team.  
Number of  guests: !   I paid $40 per person on-line !  or A check for $40 pp is enclosed !  
Name(s)

When? Saturday October 27th 
From 6-8PM

Where? High School Gym
Cost? $10   (allows twice 
through through Haunted High)


